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MONTHLY SUBS - 2022 / 2023 SEASON 

Welcome back for the new season to all our players and “Hello” and “Welcome” to new players who have signed for 

the Club over the summer. 

As a grassroots junior football club, our continued ability to ensure we can provide the best facilities we can for our 

teams is heavily dependent on us self-financing the Club through a monthly subs payment and the generosity of team 

sponsors donation to teams each season. 

Subs money collected is used to ensure the Club can pay any costs and charges regarding the ongoing operating and 

function of the Club. For example, subs contribute to costs in relation to annual pitch fees, weekly referee fees which 

have increased this season for the first time in a few years, winter training pitch hire, kit purchase (new and 

replacement) supported by donations from sponsors, new equipment (balls, training, etc.), continuous coach training 

and development courses, Warrington JFL league fees, Football Association and Warrington JFL fines, player 

presentation trophies and awards and insurance premiums to name a few of the elements the Club pay annually. 

The monthly payment amount of any Subs payment, and the basis and frequency of any payments, is set annually by 

the Committee each year and we are committed to keeping this payment as low as we can. The monthly payment is 

reviewed at the club Annual General Meeting each year and is subject to change. 

Monthly Payment details for the upcoming 2022 / 2023 season 

1. The monthly subs payment per player is £15.00 per month 
2. Payments are expected for the full 12 months of each playing season which shall run from August to July inclusive 

each season 
a) Signing-On fee due in August is £15.00, and is followed by; 
b) Eleven (11) monthly payments of £15.00 per month 

3. Payments are due on the first day of each month and payments should be made in a timely manner 
4. Payments should be made by Monthly Standing Order into the Club’s bank account  

a) Bank Account Name: Haydock Juniors Football Team 
b) Sort Code: 40-40-07 
c) Bank Account Number: 91564226 

5. A payment reference for the player will be provided by the team Manager/Coach. Please ask them for the 
payment reference or contact Pete on e-mail at peteev@sky.com who can also provide this to you 

6. Payments for each player will be tracked and monitored monthly using the payment reference provided 
7. Regrettably, and to ensure fairness across the Club, where any payment due for a player is not received for a 

period of two months or more it may result in action being taken by the Club until any outstanding payments have 
been paid and/or an agreement is reached between parent and the Club. Such action may result in: 

a) Suspension of the player until all money owed is paid up to date 
b) The player being removed from the Club for any persistent failure to pay any money owed 

Player Disciplinary Fines 

1. In instances where a player receives a fine issued by either Liverpool County FA or Warrington Junior 
Football League, normally for the issuance of a Yellow and/or Red card, the player is expected to pay the 
value of the fine unless otherwise agreed with the club. 

2. The Manager/Coach will provide details if this is required 
 

Any questions, please ask your Manager/Coach or contact me. 
 
Regards 
Pete Evans (E-Mail: peteev@sky.com) 
Club Treasurer 
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